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Gut SynBiotic

Gut SynBiotic
Specialised Probiotic and Prebiotic

Product details

Nutritional information:

Orthoplex Gut SynBiotic is a shelf-stable synbiotic 
combination of Sunfi ber®, a non-GMO, partially 
hydrolysed guar gum, free from glyphosate residue. 
It has been developed with two strain-specifi c, spore-
forming probiotics, Bacillus coagulans Unique IS2™ and 
Bacillus subtilis HU58™.

Spore-forming Bacillus bacteria are live cells in a dormant 
state that we often consume with vegetables or raw 
food. The outer layers of the spore protect against 
extreme temperature environments such as heat, low 
stomach pH and bile, and require no refrigeration.

Ingredients: Partially Hydrolysed Guar Gum (Sunfi ber®), 
Bacillus coagulans Unique IS2™ (maltodextrin), Bacillus subtilis 
HU58™ (dextrin, silicon dioxide). 

Pack Size: 153g oral powder

Adult Dose: Mix 5.1g (2 level 5mL metric teaspoons) with 
200mL water and consume immediately. Consume once daily 
or as recommended by your registered healthcare practitioner.

Storage: Store below 30oC in a cool, dry place, away from direct 
sunlight.

You may also be interested in:  
Gut-R  .  MagGI Restore  .  Hydrozyme

Gluten Free✓✓

Soy Protein Free✓✓ Vegan✓✓

Dairy Free Sul� te Free✓✓ ✓✓
Servings per package: 30
Serving size: 5.1g

Avg. quantity
per serving

Avg. quantity
per 100g

Energy 9.7 kcal 190 kcal

Protein 25mg 0.5g

Fat, total <1g <1g

   - saturated <1g <1g

Carbohydrate 4.8g 93.8g

   - sugars 0.35g 6.8g

Sodium 6.1mg 120mg

Dietary fi bre content 4.4g 87g

Partially Hydrolysed Guar Gum 
(Sunfi ber®)

5g 98g

Bacillus coagulans Unique IS2™ 2 billion CFU 39.2 billion CFU

Bacillus subtilis HU58™ 2 billion CFU 39.2 billion CFU

www.orthoplex.com.au
Clinical Support: 1800 077 113 *Information taken from Natural Medicines Database regarding "Major" contraindications are accurate as of October 2022. Please note this product can only be purchased if you are an 

Orthoplex White approved customer. Always read the label. Strictly practitioner only.

✓   ✓   Strain-specifi c Bacillus probiotics
✓   ✓   Certifi ed, glyphosate residue free Sunfi ber®
✓   ✓   Shelf-stable
✓   ✓   FODMAP-friendly 
✓   ✓   Unfl avoured and unsweetened
✓   ✓   Well tolerated Partially Hydrolysed Guar Gum fi bre

Sun� ber® is a registered trademark of
Taiyo International, Inc.

Bacillus coagulans UNIQUE IS2™ is a
trademark of Unique Biotech Ltd.

Bacillus subtilis HU58™ is a trademark 
of Synergia Life Sciences Pvt. Ltd

OWGSB-FS002

Contraindications*: 
Medications: None reported. 
Pregnancy and lactation: Contact Clinical Support on 
1800 077 113.

Warnings: If pregnant or likely to become pregnant, consult 
a pharmacist or a doctor before use.
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